Award Night 2012
St Colms Basketball Club held it’s annual awards night at Monaleen GAA Club, in
recognition of another highly successful season for the club. The club won 2 North
Munster league titles at underage level and the U18 cup. However, the highlight of the
season was our U16 girls winning the All Ireland U16B Club Championship.
It was therefore fitting that our players be recognised and rewarded for their efforts,
skill and dedication throughout a long season.
The night opened up with a presentation to Ciara O’ Halloran in recognition of her
selection on the Irish U16 team. This was followed by presentation of medals to our
successful teams. Finally the following players were honoured for the 2011-2012
Season
Nursery MVP Hannah Barry Lonergan
U10
MVP Bronagh Dollard
U12
MVP Ruth Dollard
U14
MVP Laura O’ Shea
U16 Saints MVP Eimear Dollard
U16 Scholars MVP Caoimhe Gleeson
U18
MVP Orlaith Woods
Senior Scholars MVP Joanne DeLoughrey
Senior Saints
MVP Emily Kavanagh

MIP Abby O’ Flaherty Piggott
MIP Aoife Murray
MIP Lauren Walsh
MIP Caoimhe Lee
MIP Sarah Murray
MIP Grace Kavanagh
MIP Ciara O’ Halloran

The club will now be taking a small break over the summer months.
A number of our teams will be back in training in August with all other teams starting
back in early September. Training times for next season will be posted on the webside
during the summer.
St Colms are always open to new players, young and old alike. All our players receive
expert coaching from a pool of qualified and dedicated coaches who give their time
and energy free of charge. This allows our club to be always to the forefront of girls
basketball at local and national level.
If there are any players or parents of young girls eager to play basketball in a fun, safe
and competitive environment, then our club is the one to join. Our club offers players
an opportunity to play at all levels from a social outlet up to and including
international level.

